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Half Unie arrived with the score tin-

let ****

f Money H»'
? tt the Hug

changed.
On resuming desultory play waa in

dulged in when the- town team secur
ing the ball made a great rush and Jus
tice, missing his kick, .the ball was 
rushed through three inches by the 

■ the scores. This

Alaska CommercialGigantic 
Closing Out Sale !

on Steamer Gold COMPANY—post thus equalizing 
woke the creek men up and after a 
great deal of effort ahd trying to score, 
a fine goal was well beaded by G. 
Gray, from a well placed corner kick 
by Browning. The whistle was blown 
shortly after resuming, thus leaving 
the Forks’ men winners of a good 
game ; score 2 to 1 ; time, two 30-min
ute halves.

The association team will also play a

‘y-
:'sa VOL. a

H

^OW that the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re» 

plenish your home. - Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 

I Goods. We are certain that we 
I can suit you.

Ilxon and Agent Mead Enter- 
rhelr Friends Off for Key- VISI

pEMEMBER this stock of goods consist- 
ing of Fine Hen’s and Boy’s Clothing, 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Etc., 1TU5T BE, 
CLOSED OUT AT ONCE S

= Your Gain is Our Loss

ppy party of 84 excursion- 
all of them the invited 
t. Tbos. Nixon and Agent 

the steamer Gold Star, who 
on a trip on that staunch and 

rim little craft down the river 
rday evening. The Gold Star, which 
leave this evening for the head- 
a of the Koyuknk, baa lately been 

____thoroughly overhauled and refit
ted ; her wheel has been enlarged from 
l feet 8 inches to 16 feet, new and the 
MMt improved machinery .lias been put 
n and in all departments has she been 
efitted. It was to test her new wheel 

I the power of her engines that tbe 
> was made- yesterday. In addition

1 $8*-.

rettirn game at the Forks.
Reed did some good tackling. 
McMurray was a little nervous in 

new position but he made some good
stops.

Town men «ay that the score would 
have been equal if Gray’s head had nol 
beeirin tbe way.

A smile was seen on Capt. Arm
strong’s face when the Fbrks scored
their second.

c. J. Vifqi 
kon Ri> 

ser Sp
M

Special Snaps for This Week
$3 Suit 

$4.50

A. C. CORUGBY game.
50 Dozen Men’s Fine French Balbrigan 

Underwear 3 different shades, Sale Price

39 Dozen Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, regular 
value $6.50, Sale Price........ ........... .........
Five Shades—Brown, Black. Pearl, Nutrias and Slate.

The Dawson team won the toss and 
Capt. Senkler decided to, defend the

humanity, the pessen- hospital end.
a king fully ido people, The game started at 6:45 P- m- > **• 

Pettigre* kicking off for the creek 
|o o’clock When the start, team. Some rough work was indulged 
rtt was made and after run- j„ from the start, Stevenson receiving 
lug over an hour a tie up a tissty cut on the head, 

made 18 miles down the river Fifteen minutes Irom the start there
leas "blood flowing from

The rtomt
23 tons of freight. plete arrangement for the beiino, 

which it • is intended. It
P<GARBAGE

j , built
from designs drawn by and node 
tion of Government Engine» Xhit* 
dau and there seems no doubt 1* ft,; 
:t will give eminent satisfactha. 

Geo. W. De Lion will probahl,1», 
the contract for towing tbeg*rt^,e 
occasion requires which may be 
times daily, the ferry boat Mtrjait 
being used for the purpose. „

is
QUESTIONsH

. *

;

We Also Carry the Largest Assortment of JOHN B. 
STETSON HATS in Dawson.

Men’s Fancy Percale Shirts, enurn- mr i. Q| C A 
erable patterns, regular value | vV IU *pl*uU 
$2.00 and $2.50, Sale Price ;----- -—------

Men’s Trousers, 500 pairs to select $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 
from, Sale Price

ALL THIS AT THE GIGANTIC CLOSING 
OUT SALE ! !

BRYAN P
1ère an addition to the party was 
sde by picking np a duck-hunting 

" * Dugas, F. X.
m. Mr. Mar- 
others whose

was more or
both teams. The playing of the town 
three-quarters was good, that of Mc- 
Mnrray and Senkler being noticeable. 
The creek goal line was in danger for 
some time bnt the good work of the for
wards kept the town ÿam from scoring.

X good throw in by Sngrne was se
cured by Clarke who relieved tbe pres- 

by a good run of three parts of the

Settled by Arrangements to Damp 
in Current of River. Voted to HI 

liai Ekctlo 
mone

The residents of South Dawson, the 
residents of North Dawson, in fact, the 
residents of all of, .Dawson between the 
two-bit bridge and- tbe last cabin next 
to Moosepelt, should now indulge in a- 
“weep for joy’’ free exhibition. The 
occasion is pre-eminent. The residents 
of neither end of the city need longer 

clothes pins on their noses.. The 
year of jubilee has come.

Beginning tomorrow all city garbage, 
and Dawson is long on garbage, will be 
hauled on a scow of wonderful mechan
ism and taken out into the current of 
the mighty Yukon and—scoot — the 

will be.ready to receive another 
By this means, instead of coi

ned. The partymes were not
i gone down last Thursday evening 
d had secured about 30 fine ducks, 
litt while taking on the hunting 
rty and “wooding up” that the last 
throTwell-filled tables were served,

1 excellent dinner having been pro- 
ded for everyone aboard. Coming 
ick the rapid rise of tbe river made it 
ther slow work bnt the firm and sub- 
sntisl little steamer never faltered, 

through the stillest 
st su early hour this mem
ber tired but thoroughly 

i the-trip passengers safely 
when Capt. Nixon and 
were warmly thanked for 

ssnre they bad by their unceae- 
ention afforded their g treats.
Sold Star will sail this evening 
lock for tbe headwaters of the 
ik, carrying a long list of pas- 
end about 65 tons of freight, 45 — 

of which is owned by the owher
ster of the «earner, Capt, Thom-» YukOfl*KlOfldVK6

That the trip will be ancceas-

!£ UïïirïtS General Trust Cor,w-
-n to be had in the Yukon as his 
He carries two pilots, Capta, 
isn and McCormick, both of 
have masters’ papers, while bis 
era, Chief Longalraff and Bert 
rave each had many years exper- 
the former having been with the 
2o. for the past three seasons, 

ncourt is parser and with an 
steward and a good crew in 
the wants of those wtto make 

ig trip to tbe Koyekuk in tbe 
rip Gold Star will be amply pro- 
tor and naught but a pleasant 
f and safe arrival need be antic!

Mumm’s Pomeroy champ»» 1. 
Regina Club hotel. *■Per Pair.

C. J. vifq 
saura King 
turned from" 
brsska, whet 
ter. While 
William Je

Derby plug tobacco demonstrate, that 
quality speaks, not the name.

Holland herring. Selman & jlytri

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.

sure
field before he was downed. One min
ute later Clarke, receiving the ball” 
from a pass, scored a splendid try. 
The goal kick was never tried, there 
being some-dispute in the rules whether 
the goal kicker bad the right of 
touching the ball with his hands or 
not. Half time was called with the

wear

San Francisco 
: Clothing House

REMOVED - . *»»»»»»

Hoteli Mrs. Dr. Slayton1score unaltered.
The second half was bard fought with 

the town team trying to equalize the 
score. The town halves and tbree- 
qnartete were doing great work, hot 
tbe tackling and forward play of the 
,re*k team prevented the town team 
rom scoring, and a good bard game re

sulted in a victory tor the Forks team.

scow
Has gtmoved to Her 0U Parian 

on Second Avenue, seat te 
the Cafe Royal BMg.

Where she will be pleased to art 
her many friends and patrdaa.

- Hours, tO to 10.

JOHN O. I
Wttt

cargo.
ting across lots via the barracks dough 
or lingering in the eddy in front of tbe 
city untiLx. colony of ‘“old settlers' * 
has been foimed, garbage will bertaken 

without even time for a hasty

ai

Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock 

Look for the Red Sign ! ! ..Onaway
glance back towards the city.

The garbage scow is a most com*
JAKE KLINE, liana ger£ FRE

i___

Have You a Permit?Score, i to o. Time, two 25-rainute- gamc^vhich is likely to be played at
* the Forks.

Five of the Forks boys indulged in 
both games. p—7"~— ’

The Duke did some good tackling. 
The creek men did well with no 

practice.
Justice and Pettigrew did some 

good defense work for the Forks.
and Fanlkner were

TO ANDhalves.
The wants of the Forks men were 

badly looked after, they having to find 
their own dressing rooms and chasing 
around the field at half time for a 
drink of water. Ttie town team should 
make a note of this.

Senkler, McMurray and Crosby were 
noticeable for tbeir good plays. ~ Sergeant Tweedy 

Swanson wîs generally seen in the kept busy, 
middle of the mtxup. all roundT" “ ”leree was satisfactor5’

Fully 2000 watched tbe game. “ Capt.D Tweedy says “Wait till we
Norquay and Faulkner, the opposing, meet again. ’* 

backs,' did good kicking for their re- Secretary Reed of Grand Forks Ath- 
«nertive ailles i letic Association wants to know if

Clarke took'4 gbod pass trom Barney Sny °ther game they can play
nud Secured tbe^only score of the day. | Baseball and cricket clubs are open 

The town men are eager for a return for games after tbe 15th of June.

I .earing eiOffice» Over Canadian Bank of Commerce 
DAWSON CITY Office-

If it’s for beer, you’ll make no mistake by, 
writing to us about it. Our leading bread*CAPITAL AUTHORIZED,

Th e CPresident: Judge Crelg.
Vlce-Prealdentit—K. P. McLennan, McLennan, 

McKeety AOo .Ltd : H. T. Wills, Manager 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Other Directors :-J. J DeLaney, Ksq ; p.Doig.
i A je* McDonald, Beq.;Tho*. O’Brien,

£S {18;

“RAINIER,”
It’s sold everywhere. Write us todsi r Ham

Seattle Brewing and Malting Co. eA First QAuthorized to act as receiver of min 
ing claims and to be so appointed by 
any judge ot the territorial court.

To act as attorney or agent for the 
transaction of business, management 
of real estate or mining interests.

To act as executor, administrator, 
ignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 

committee of lunatic,-etc,- —
To collect rents, notes, loan?, debts, 

Interest, coupons, mortgages and all 
kiijjl&of securities.

To guarantee Investments, and un
dertake all legitimate business usual 
to a trust company.

Solicitors bringing
nations, etc., to the company are con- 
t nued in the professional care of the
same. 'v. .fiy

ncei
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.

pi On her return the Gold Star will go 
1 Whitehorse where she will take on a 
irgo of freight directly for tbe KOju- 
ik. Her registered tonnage ie*^9, 
bile her passenger capacity is 13e.

«Marsh
-

ass

With the Arrival of the FirstBniè i .-Wv

cMILLINERY.. > frel 
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GAMES 
PLAYED.

H
We Will Receive a Hejivy Consignment

z^L=:
m ■ Now i: 

tbe pnbl 
Dawson 
the wir 
Nothing

•states, iftslminje- No Wonder They Go Fast !
itton and Rugby Boilers,/ Hoists 

and Engines
MANsaraft. a. YOUNG,

Vehstits» *•*. Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats
Are all fresh and new of the LATEST EADS. 
We also make to order any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock of Children's 
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailors.

Come and See Us Before Purchasing !

CwropoeitM, Solicit,».

account j»f the Aaeo- 
[byjamea of football, 
tracks on Victoria day

_____of Saturday’s fame of
The names and positions 

ere were as former/y pub-

reedy of Dawson team won 
ad chose to play with the

CHARLES E. TISDALL “TH

f $VANCOUVER. B. C.

i-S G... IMPORTER Or ...
>-Uv

Arms and Sporting Goods Jfin» Avi
mn

» 10, 12 and 20 Horse Power■
MAAS «so aUAUTf

Wade & Butcher Razora; Win
chester Amunition; Bley Load
ed Shot Shells; G. Spaulding 
St tiro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 

1 Tehtris Supplies: Lally 
Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 

and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley St Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle af all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith 8r Wes
son Revolvers.

me was tairl, good,_tha -creek

Vertical and Horizontal EngiSt Ditson 
Lacrosse ALL SIZES

CALL ON US Fok PRICES —^ . j
YUKON SAWMIti.N.A.T.&TCo..

Correspondence Solicited.
^ Catalogue on Application.

—- .

s, ,t °I™ IN/I
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D; ;"Iill . .
1 W(âÆ

!? / WireS*(1107 ( 1(k'£-
Street ' Telephone

- 51 • A

MeEstimates Furnished on Pumping Plants 
of Any Capacity. 5 *-PUMPS, HOISTS.ENGINES, KimA

' ------ . .
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